“Cute as a button” lake front cottage!
Hopatcong Boro, NJ 07843
Listing #: 3785780
Price: $499,000
Bedrooms: 3
Full Bathrooms: 1
Half Bathrooms: 0
Style: Cottage
This spotless lake front cottage is “cute as a
button” and it’s less than one hour from NYC.
There are three bedrooms and one full bath.
All of the rooms have gleaming wood floors,
and the dinette and family room have wood
ceilings too. The lake views are wonderful
here. The curving shoreline provides the
living room and amily room with water views
facing west and north. The western views are especially inviting. When the sun is setting across the water the sky lights
up and has such a beautiful glow. For anyone wanting a beautiful sunset to complete the day they're sure to be happy
here. These great views can be seen from inside and out, and the huge deck off the family room is just one of the
many places to enjoy them. This deck measures 28 x 12 and is a great space for entertaining. The twenty four foot
long dock is just a few easy steps away so you won't be huffing and puffing when you want to go out on the boat. Isn't
that nice. What's even more remarkable is the unbelievably big driveway. Car parking is limited at some lake front
homes, but not here. This driveway can accommodate at least a dozen cars. This is so handy when you want friends to
come over. In addition there’s lots of storage space. Inside there is an attic for household items and a basement
provides storage for boat equipment, water toys and more. And this cottage is much roomier than many Manhattan
apartments! This is a great lake front home and it’s ready for you to enjoy. It really is “cute as button” and with features
like these the value is huge. Call Chris Edwards for a personal viewing. Chris has been boating on Lake Hopatcong for
more than fifty years and has tremendous knowledge of the lake and lake front real estate. You'll be pleased with the
results.

Affordable cute as a button lake front
This lake front cozy cottage is huge in value. Wait
until you see the other photos.

Close to the lake
It's so nice to be near the water without lots of
stairs to contend with.

Peaceful setting
This is a quiet location both during the week and
on the weekends.

Living room
This home is beautiful inside and out.

Family room
Wall to wall glass, wood ceilings, wood floors and
wrap around views are so appealing.

Sliders open to the deck
This is such a wonderful room to enjoy, and when
you open the sliders and step onto the deck it
gets even better.

Deck
Summer living is so nice here.

Sunset views
These sunset views are gorgeous. What a way to
end the day.

Bedroom view
A lake view from your bedroom may be on your
wish list. Stop wishing, you'll have it here.

Kitchen
This spotless lake front is ready for you to enjoy.

Dinette
Even the dinette has beautiful wood ceilings.

Huge driveway
Unbelievable parking. More than a dozen cars can
be parked in this driveway!

